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A TVlfdeiiCV That ShbliW *he?fifi6n.<ie may not be so flagrantmaking a severe demand on each 
A i c n u c u i y » " ^ ^ " " W " ^ that the Bureau invites the a^ihdividual " " 

-BrVatdwd. 

Governmental 
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With 

. . . . . , To the readers of this 
sistance or other private agsn-column who have helped to make 
cies for its work. In the case of 1915 so successful a yean the So-
the BureajLof Education and the ciety offers its sincere thanks. 
Americanization Committee riot, ' •- •' 
even this was done. But it could! 

The Federal Employment 
. . . . . . . peauufqr.Women. 

Bu 

certainly have been hoped that Hard T i m e s In DrAorA 
the Commissioner General of Im-; n 9 r i 1 | , m e 5 I D Greece . 

.migrationhad chosen a public] 
channel to announce the exten-i The Assujnptiohiats who fledyPloh QQÎ ojecasion4>e»ig^de7 tei 
fsionofthework of this depart {from Turkey to find refuge 

;„ tkJra?nt r a t n » than the private Athens have only bad news 
i n ^neimeans that he did make use of. [report. Fr. Leander 

in 
to 

Gayaaud, 
A statement appearing u o _ u c u m u o c W1 

New York newspapers of a few|The p r e s e n c e o f a s p e c i a l repre-'says: 
daysago-under date of Junel . . s e n t a t i v e in t h e c o n v e n t i o n in, " A | t h o u „ h G r e p c e i a n n H n #.? 
in fact-calls renewed attentJonJ

suci, an intimate ptmadtv rto«ii'c A I t n o u*n«f e e c e i s n o t i n me 
toamatterthat cannot be I ^ S ^ a ^ ^ S T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
longer altogether. .gnored. Tto connection be t*e^ *»o*^&!SX^ 

zation and the department, country is too poor to help sup 

The dedication of Our Lady of 
Lourdes church, Ballyscullian, 
county Antrim, was solemnized 
by Most Rev. Dr. McHugh, the 

statement deals with -the forma 

^ n t B ^ T J ^ S ^ A . . ^ ^ ^ ^ - . ^ *he djrection.port.the famiUei of the.ioen.caU, 
one more evidence of the fact, 

G. 

1_ 

M 

which has been pointed to sever
al tunes of late,' that the govern
mental bureaus are more and 
more becoming associated in an 
intimate way with private asso
ciations in the carrying on of their 
official work. On that account it 
is deserving of quotation, 

_ ..' 'Organization oLa Federal Em 
ployment bureau for women and 
girls," it says, "one of the most 
important stepsever taken by the 
Department of Labor, has been 
announced, it was learned today 
through the Civil Service Reform 
Department of the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, now 
in convention here. The Commis
sioner General of Immigration, 
A. Caminetti, is in New York at-

. pending..to .the. ;„detailsof ,.the.orr 
ganizatibri. At the invitation of 
thejGivil Service Reform Depart 
merit he has made several, jyafojc-

" malspiBechM explinning this new 
* department of Government." 

"Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, 
who is to be the active head of 
the employment exchange, was 
designated by the Department of 
Labor to represent it in making 
the- announcement before .the 
General Federation. This is the 
first time, convention officials 
say. that representatives .of the 
Federal Government, as such 
have Jbeen-delegated—to theH5on-
ventiorof the General Federa
tion:" 

The new bureau is not only to 
engage in the task of finding: po
sitions for working women, but 
is likewise to engage in the work 

-of vocatioria>guidanee. The-poli 
cies of the bureau are to be* it is 

- a'tatedrol^ 
basis. No women are to be direct
ed to places where labor troubles 
exist. No applicant for employ 
ment is to be advised to leave 
one locality unless there is defin
ite knowledge of the conditions 
existing in other places. "No 
woman or girl should be directed 
to an opportunity unlesa the char
acter of the place and the em
ployer has beenestablished to the 
satisfaction of the, snparmten-
dent or other officer in charge of 
the division," 

"In this work", it is said, 
"Commissioner Caminetti has 
asked the assistance and cooper 
ation of the women of the Gener-

• al Federation. It bears directly 
upon the greater development of 
immigrant Americanization* -he 

indicated"is without a doubt in 
existence and becoming more pro 
nounced. Its dangers are quite 
patent. We must insist that the 
public work be carried on by the 
governmental agencies aasuch 
and that any cooperation .thatdesperatefwholedistricts are liv 
may be required should be gener
al and open to all. We must also 
strongly re-emphasize the fact 
that- this-, tendency^ must be 
watched, and watched carefully. 
Otherwise it is quite likely to be-
eomethe opportunity forthegen-
eral misuse and perversion of 
our governmental departments 

C. B. of C. V. 

Foreign Mission Mews 

Special correspondence by 
The PrppagiUtdn of the I'aith Societj 

"The interest taken-in-Hour af
flicted,' missions by American 
frTends is like a ray of light il-

Fr. Henri Sepieter,. is a Lazar-
ist Father, who has been sent to 
amevt postiira" cbrheT6TT;n«FS 
KiangSi Vicariate, so small that 
iy°g»qo.Ljy.en., apnjBar̂ oji.thft 
map.. He says of it: 

It would not be easy to de
scribe the difficulty of my little 
mission station. My bishop, warn 

S ^ i l h ^ ^ everything war in a us. "-Father 
China. 

Daems.B. F. M, 

Rev. E. de Rouge, S. J.", mis
sionary to the Indians of the Col-
villeTeserfatibn "for many years, 
and whom we know from his 
numerous Jetters.,, describing the 
conditions under which he work 
edris-dead. 

When a youhg man Fr. de 
Rouge, founded a mission school 
near the townof Oraak.Washing-
ton, and from a little hut in the 
wilderness the school at St. 
Mary's mission has developed 
into.an mstttutidn --large enough 
to care for the Indian children 
during the wintermonths. The 
dormitory houses one hundred 
and fifty at a time. 

A few years ago•' the United 
States Government deeded the 
property where the mission is 
now located, to him as a trustee, 
thus recognizing his work among 
the Indians of the Northwest 

deplorable condition, and that 
nay predecessor had lost his 
health.there.l was not surprised, ..^..^-»w.„,-„«,» .., . . .„- w 

therefore, on arriving to find that^ *t Queenstown, of RevC S. T-

Apostolic of the Gilbert Islands, 
says that owing to the depletion 
of the colleges of his order for 
war purposes, it will be at least 
ten years before any European 
missionaries can come to the Is
lands. The only thing to do in 
this extremity is to educate as 
many native, eatechists-as -pos-

hvefed bytbe-Rev. PrO^oTierty; 
P.P., Carndonagh. FatherMcNa 
mee is to be congratulated for his 
efforts in the erection of a beau 
tifully deaigned. and compact edi
fice, 

The late John Corrigan, who 
died in Belfast, was welt, known 
in G. A. A.- circles in Ulster, and 

I r ish Press •ad Newsservice, fore the Europeafi wW broke out 
i * a i TL p . t D , ,the Irish Volunteers landedacar-
lnterett In The Fate of Profeworgo of arms at Ho wth, outaide Dub-

-- diKk—-̂  —^ - — 
I saw Professoir MaoNeill on 

the little quay at Howth that his
toric afternoon. Amid *U that en
thusiasm he went about doing 
necessary things quietly, all the 
time looking as steady as flint. 

John MccNeill. 
By Padraic Colum. 

Certain scholars in American 
universities are arranging to 
make a protest against Uie sen-

Mac-

—pfy 

ed by moblization, 'and many 
have not even breal Greece de
pended largely on importations 
so that the necessities of life are 
as dear as in Belgium. 

The 3ituatiow~in---Turkey--is 

until a year or so ago wasaecre-.scholarsis due tathe. fact that *.!„ Mr fe^rtnnlffl»i™ji 

ing entirely on foots and herbs. 
Please ask the' prayers of the 
faithful for the suffering Chris
tians."" 

ing Lacking 
His Mission But 

Good Wilt 

In 

S. Hill, who has been in charge 
of the G. N. R. locomotive de
partment, Portadown, is being 
transferred to promotion to Dub
lin. 

C«How. 

Died—May ll.at her residence, 
Scotland, Hacketstown, County 
Carlow, Mrs. Judith Shannon, 
relict of the. late Patrick—Shan* 
non, Hacketstown. 
— :—enavr—; 

a hut. small, low, damp, without 
floor Of ceiling,"" and* placed in a 
narrow, dirty street, was to serve 
as-my presbytery. Its one room 
serves as kitchen, dining and. bed
room, sacristy, atofeor anything 
that may suit ray purpose. There, 
too, I must keep everything from 
kerosene to altar wine, 

If I was able to bear up under 
the«ightof*my-:-dwelIing it-was 

believes. "It also aida in the work sible. These secondary auxiliar-
which the General Federation is(ies canact as school teachers.pre 
carrying onin the interest of civil.side at prayers in the chapels, 
service extension. "By the estab-jprepare neophytes for baptism 
lishmentof this new bureau," thejand communion, and in short re-
chairman of the Civil Service Re-|place the priests in almost every-
form Department of the Federating except administering thê ' 
tion said, "called the UnitedjSacraments.For. this reason Mgr. 
States Employment Service, Wo-Leray asks especial help in main-
men and liirls' Division, voca-taining his normal schools, 
tional service will be rendered not' —; 
only to women and girhin the] 

but to those who are-in 

different with the 
was hidden- in- -an -old "Chinese 
house, lighted only by the door 
and a slit in the roof. No flooring 
dignified the place, and the rain 
had plenty of chance to come in 
through cracks and crevices in 
walls and roof. 

A poor altar, Burmounted by 
a tiny statue of St. Joseph made 
up the furnishing. Neither Sta
tions of the Croei nor pictures 
broke the monotonous dmgmess 

4carofJhej)lace, which is better fit
ted for housing animals than hu
man beings. In shortitris impos
sible to keep the Blessed Sacra-
rnentin such a place of worship, 
and this is a great deprivation to 
the missionary. 

Upwards of- three -thousand 
catechumens await instruction 
that they may. become trucchil-
areh of the Uhurch, but after 
describing.- the. presbytery, and GI,™- Eastr-BWeEisI 
the church, it is hardly neces
sary to say that Ihave no schools. 
In fact, as far as lean see,every
thing is lacking in Hoeipou, e* 
except the good intentions of the 
shepherd and his flock." 

tary of the association in County 
Antrim, 

A large quanuty of machinery 
and tow was damaged by afire 
outbreak in Braid water mill, Bal 
lymena-

The recent heavy rains did ex
tensive damage to crops in Kil-
leshandra^and^Arva"~road^difi 
tricts.:- In low-lying lands acres 
of oats and potatoes are under 
water. 

D. O'Brien, to P.. has been 
elected a director of the West 
Clare Railway for^he ;di?trictsof 
Corofin, Ennia and Ennistymon 

vor*. 
4Ehetdeathrage4 77, has^occur 

Barman, M. A., chancellorof St 
Finharr's Cathedral.. 
- The death is announced of John 
Moore,""farmer, " Kileendooling, 
MidIetonreldB8t-broth«rof-VefyJ 
Rev. Canon Moore, Av P., Rath 
cormac. ' 

Dcrry. 

A stained glass window has 
been, unveiled. in.Limav.ady Cath-

History in the National Univer- SSnJJ^Jf ^SSffllJBaUPdr 
sity at Dublin. Professor Mac- miHfarv whn 
Neill has been sentenced to Am ramiary.wno 
prisonment for life by the mili
tary authorities injrelajidfor at 
leged complicity m the recent in
surrection. .. 

The interest of the American 

shoT down by tho 
had tried to inter

cept the Volunteers. 
During the first year of the 

war Professor MacNeill came to 
onefrdisagreementwith Mr.Redi-
mond whose nominees now had 
equal control of the Irish Voftn-

dieioi-thegeneologies-ofthe his
toric Irish Clans. Me has traced 
the geneologies back until he has 
found, approxomately at" the 
sanw-period Twith: e«h^Df "the p%tt%tne-:HMe^ui»' JBWlMo 
dans, an anoeator who can be 
identified as a> Celtic-godJbuman-

~ izeo*?WiirthTsanceftOfytheip«r-
iod for the. study of actual Irish 
history begins. Profeaaor Mac-
Neill does not place the period 
much before the time of St. Pat
rick. He has made a remarkable 
searching criticism*of the tra
ditions that are placed beyond 
that period; He shows very co
gent reasons for regarding these 
traditions as a literary creation 
the creation of the academies at
tached to the Milesian courta, 
made in the interest of Milesian 
asendeney over other races inlre-
land. The Milesians were the peo
ple who gave the historic Kings 
to Ireland. But the most ancient hirlaatTnoc1lam~ation 
monuments of Irish literature- " 
the Ulster Epic Tale "The Cattle 

my. _ . , _ . _ 
now conducting a mission in the 
parish." The window is the" gift 
of the parishioners to the mem
ory of the late Very Rev. Dr. 
O'Brien V. G. 

T, Seannell, N. T., Cork* a 
member of Munster Training 
Collegerhas-been-appoi 
cipalofan important school in 
Donegal. 

Dnblia. 

A temporary postoffice for the 
reception of letters from all pla
ces in the United Kingdom is in 
full working order at the Rotun
da Rink. The Royal Engineers 
are at work at Amiens street fit
ting up a temporary telegraph 
office. 

Died—May 9, at his residence, 

MacCambal were madsfby'diffef 
ent peoples who were longer in 
Ireland than the Milesian elans 
who afterwards came to be dqm-
inent in the country. 

This revolutionary view of 
Irish history was very strikingly 
put forwardin the lectures de-

the Rational University and in 
the remarkable introduction "to 

a-

Terence Ferguson, 
County Fermanagh. 

Kildara 

George Lowe, BarronBtown, 
Kildare bas died after an opera 
tion for appendicitis. 

Weekly Church CaleaJar 

Trinity Sunday. 

18-20. tSTSXA ^ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ G o s ^ St. Matt, xxviii. 
out of touch .with the ways and l a ^ h a ^ ^ L ^ i ^ ^ S S ^ - ~~ 
means of the industrial world." S S f ^ i s l a f d 8 - 1 8 " ?^L° f t b e MoS 

W ! t h
f t Si e S2? ̂ r ^ v 3 ; ; S i ^ e d f h i 6

C ^ 8 e ^ toreig"M- 19- St. Juliana Falconieri.V ernmental work of employment missions. This is the largest'.̂  on qf -qiirprins P M 
thus planned commendation can amount ever received from the w o\ at A W«iiti« r 
only be expressed. That certain Catholics of pur country in asin-jj^ "jj>, Corpus Ghristi. 

""*" ""* ' """" * 'F. *23.""st. Ethelreda/V. Ab. 

tist 

.._ Rev. B. 0'Donovan, for seven
teen years C. C. in Birr, has just 
died. 

Umerlca. 

published by the Irish* Texts so
ciety about eight years ago— 

Dunaire Finn,T (The Poem Book 
of Finn)* 

In all these historic attfdii 
Professor MacNeiJl throws light 
upon the conditions of other civ
ilizations in early Europe—upon 
thepoliticalartd militaryorgiini' 
ration of the-LatJn-peopie.-f or in-̂  
stance. At a later period his stu 

that the duty of the Irish Volun
teers was to fight the Germans 
in-Flanders. Professor MacNeill 
theraupnin «r«tH the 

Professor MacNeill's studies have 
come to be regarded as valuable, 
not merely in connection with 
Irish history.̂ * but in connection 
with Early Europeanhistory-gen 
erally. It is now known chat the 
study of the Celtic Polity, the 
Celtic law, Celtic military organ 
ization. mythology and romance 
elucide the conditions of Pre-Ro-
man Europe. Professor MacNeill 
is acknowledged to be the most 
erudite and most active scholar 
in the field Of such studies. 

For years he has been elabor
ating a revolutionary theory of 
Early Irish History. That theory 
is based upon his exhaustive stu- the ^»toriala=^hki 

teers were founded for one puv 
e only to see tha^ the Home 

ule Bill was putrinto operation. " 
A split was created in the Volun
teer ranks. Part .of the Vbiun* 
teers remained.with Professor 
MacNeUl ard became known as 
the Irish Vdunteefa; and xmrt 
adhered to Mr. Redmond takin* 
the nameNational-V^luiitstii. 

Professor MacNeifl made him- ? 
self responsible,for the journal . 

The Irish- Volunteer" .{golng 
utesto it.H* never departed from 
the constitution idea which t r u 
to use the volunteers for the.-•-. 
purely constitutional purpose of _ 

operation. He pledged himself"on, 
« J w r M ^ t e L | » r e ^ £ | ^ 
siat^nKMtionTrn his journal 
he warned ym Governmehi that 
the Voluntas™ would redstSa-
armamentwlth thahr Uvea,. 
I On thediy b>fori'theo«tbi«ak 
he, as Pmident of the Irish Vol-. 
unteers, gave this order "Owing 
to the very critical position, H t 
orders given to Irish Voltintiiaw; 
are hereby rescinded, and no pa
rades, marches or other move-
menu of Irish Voluntesars wiU 
take pIacer|!aeh-Indivianal'Vo|> 
unteer will obey-thit^rdBicitricer 
Irin every particular.*' It was to 
this order by Professor MacNeill 
thitPadrtic Pearss referr^1» 

»*« 

Both John 
MacNeill and we have acted in 
the beat interests of Ireland.M-

This order shows that Profss-
aotJiaaNeilLtbought the_insur- • 
rectioh inexpedient and used* 
all his influence against i t And 
yet he has been condemned to a 
savage sentence of a life's im
prisonment. Jfr a few years ago, 
a prof e>sor in/a Plemiih UniviV 
sity weW^condemned to such a 
sentence bythe RasBanGovifn-

by-P-rofessor-MacNeill in ment the whole World would ring 
.•-_.i TT_! n .* -•-with condemnation, 

Rootrt 
Secte Speakers 

Expscttte 
• f rMM*" 

Plans for a nktsmdneetiitt to bs>' -
held at C^rentte H a K 8Q«T.' 
day svspiflg, Jane 25th, were an
nounced at i meeting ot the Ik** 
ecutive Committia oXth#Bol»tfi^: 
Emmet branch of the Friemni^f— 
Sft! ,iEWd51' » fd t t Hibernian 
Halllast Sundayafternoon.Spsak-dieaelucidate points in Ssottish._ _.M_I_ <._.. • _• • • »•_•• 

andScandanavian history, He ! £ ! ? 9 & S 5 ? i ! h * 1 - y th±*& 
was sent by the National Univer
sity to Germany to purchase the 
great Celtic library accumulated 
by the late Professor Windisch. 

tlonat Committee in New YoHT 
»«a A e support of many hun
dreds of Irish people inRochsav" 
tsr has been pledged. 

On account of the demand for 
Professor MacNeill waa^firstjspeakerscoming from aUnarfaT 

organizations, suqh as the Gener- gle year, and" bears witness that' 
al Federation of Women's Clubs they are not insensible to the'o 
have taken such a vital interest pressing needs of the missions at. 
in the matter is also pleSBiriKyto the present time.- j 
note. We cannot fail, however, to Yet generous as has been the; 
re-iterate the warning of the ne offering of those devoted to the; 
tiessity of watching this tendency cause of the "Propagation, "when, 
on the parf "of governmental we remember that there are over 
agencies to become so closely con-'sixteen millions of Cathoiicsin 
neeted with "privateassociations.,the United States, we will see 
These associations, it must be that it represents a yearly con 
remembered, have their own pn-jtribution of a little over three 
vate ideas and philosophy, with cents per capita. Therefore, while 

•Rev- Maurice Foley, C.C, Ard' 
fj0jy finnan-, has been appointed, par-

jishpriestof Ballyduff (Upper, in 
trooro of the late Rev. T. Condon, 
P.P. 

Died-At her residence, Tulla-
yin, Croom, County Limerick, 
Maryanne, relict of the late Da 

in Irish public life as Vice Presi
dent of the Gaelic League.. As an 
Ulster Catholic he becanw very 
concerned,- about the arming of 
Sir Edward Carson's anti-Home 
Rule forces in Ulster, and about 
the threat of cutting off Ulster 
with its large Catholic and Na 
tionaUst population from the rest 

in the Gaelic League weekly "an 

of the country, the speakers for 
themeeting-have not been an*; 
nounced. Richard i». McCarthy; 
iiecretary ofthe Execj^e<3din* 
mittee of the tobeWEmmet 
branch, said that possiblyJtWo of 
the apeakera would be picked 
froma group that includes W. 
BourkeCo^kran, Supreme Court 

of Ireland. Towards the end of Juatice Goff and" RenresentahW 
l^VmSPA ?%?JL it'Sf* ^ ^ f i ^ w I o T X S r a m e f 
Cleadheamh Soluis" advocating.being arranged. 

vocal and instrumental music is 

Oar New Premium is Ready. 

ay[fee^w^ntreport-ira^ood oner Ask the collectbr for one when 
•notafree.Inthepre8entiin8tanoeitcotildbe better even without 

Every subscriber paying for 
the Catholic Journal in advance 
this year is entitled to a copy of 
our New Prensium-a beautiful 
picture of St. Hita, 11x14 inches. 

•Hi 

! While talking to two priests at 
St. Patrick's college, Thuries, 
touching the burial of a relative", 
Edward Ryan, trader, dropped 
dead. 

All G. A- A» matches in Tipper-
ary have been postpened indef
initely owing to the rising. 

the formation of a body of Na-! Details of the Irish meeting 
>uld'held in MnHiann Srt.,«,«o " - K 

counteract the influence of 

«f4tr-Job¥Bap4vid MeCarthy, Tullavin. Croom..-,-•-, „ . ,̂- ... .- - « - « « « . u l c c w n i C 

County Limerick, aged 54 years, tionahst Volunteers that wpuld'held in Madison Square Garri«»rt 

you pay him. Yield not to idiscouragemeht. 

b i r , tin New York oh Saturday even-
Edward Carson's anti^ftstrra^ng, to protest against theexeeuT 
tional forces,- In November the tion of the leaders of-the latest 
Irish Volunteers were formed Irish uprising, were recounted 
^ t n . . . # . . ^ - « . . x r . . , i - ^ — a t the meeting Sunday. Astha 

Robert Emmet branch dec 
that a forits-Principal motive bf. 
"",f"tence the relief of sufferers~& 

Irelahd»at last&inday'i nieetia,* 
the

L K«h«?ter demonstration 
PWbablywiJl be prteiarilr f,bŴ  
that purpose. v . , - T V 

with Professor MacNeill a \ their 
president. In the summer of 1914 
Mr. Redmond demanded that a 
number of his nominees equal to 
the then executive- beiso-opted. 
This demand wasgran*d by Pro
fessor MacNeill and his colleag-
Sies. InJft|lyiS|l4, the week be-

..'4' la 

'MWttflpSfSWf^ >«^»'>i*»u^g'Sait'iiw»t!»A»g»«^'.i!Jw^'*iwffl^ <t**m* mmtimftii *#*#^z:-**M#&*^->&mm**>*^.*xs>w*A'>**H'..wttMu^tii^!'W3»"i 1:11111. >»"' '"in» mu "i>^AjWMM«**lM>>i r i)[i ia' iwaiaf | i |>s | 

djrection.port.the
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